East Midlands Local Election Results 2015

Local elections were held across the region’s 40 unitary and district councils on 7 May 2015. The controlling party following the election, along with a link to the full results, are given below:


Broxtowe Borough Council – Awaiting Results - http://elections.broxtowe.gov.uk/


Harborough District Council – Conservative Hold -
http://www.harborough.gov.uk/directory_record/932/district_council_elections - 7 may 2015

High Peak Borough Council – Conservative Gain from NOC -

Hinckley & Bosworth Borough Council – Conservative Gain from Liberal Democrat -
http://www.hinckley-bosworth.gov.uk/electionresults15

Kettering Borough Council – Conservative Hold -

Leicester City Council – Labour Hold -

Lincoln City Council – Labour Hold -
https://forms.lincoln.gov.uk/popup.aspx/RenderForm/?F.Name=VHAJd9Z8owd

Mansfield District Council – Labour Hold -
http://www.mansfield.gov.uk/electionresults

Melton Borough Council – Conservative Hold -
http://www.melton.gov.uk/info/200033/elections_and_voting/793/borough_election_results_may_2015

Newark & Sherwood District Council - Conservative Gain from NOC -

North East Derbyshire District Council – Labour Hold -

North Kesteven District Council – Conservative Hold -
https://nkdc.moderngov.co.uk/mgElectionResults.aspx?ID=15&RPID=1336065

North West Leicestershire District Council – Conservative Hold -
http://www.nwleics.gov.uk/pages/elections_7_may_2015

Northampton Borough Council – Conservative Hold -
http://www.northampton.gov.uk/2015-election-results

Nottingham City Council – Labour Hold -
http://gossweb.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/LocalElections/atlas.html

Oadby & Wigston Borough Council – Liberal Democrat Hold -

Rushcliffe Borough Council – Conservative Hold -
http://www.rushcliffe.gov.uk/elections/electionresults/boroughelectionresults8may2015/

Rutland County Council – Conservative Hold -

South Derbyshire District Council – Conservative Hold -
South Holland District Council – Conservative Hold -

South Kesteven District Council – Conservative Hold -

South Northamptonshire Council – Conservative Hold -
http://www.southnorthants.gov.uk/2662.htm

Wellingborough Borough Council – Conservative Hold -
http://www.wellingborough.gov.uk/info/364/elections_and_voting/1244/uk_parliament_borough_and_parish_elections_may_2015